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Vittiya Saksharata Abhiyaan {VISAKA)
Action Plan for Higher Educational lnstitutions

1?'h Dec 2016 - 12'h.lan 20x7

trainers for digital payrnent system {from

lnfoFr r€ a$ studants about tl€ pmgramni€ and

ol strdent slunteers on vrebsile

Open session wilh the studsnl lslunte€rs !o ellcit

All rcceipls to by fie lnsttute lo be
mode

i&elir€ ot the 
'/endorEservbe 

povbers $orting in ttrs 12i Dec

to nnalrse heir
shopslestablishnents in campus b go dbital

PoS machineslm Wallets/mobile

units idsntify fhe market places for adoption

They are needed lo train tle vofunteea on

modes ol

A omminant market Dlace v{ith subslantial
intormal sector ooeration lo

i Visits l0 tf€ establishmenls ard leaching digilal
: payments

Student teams to
convince lhem to adop! digital paym€nt

: Debdefing about the results si the wo* ,1dn. The resulb {number of eslablishrnenb

lumed t0 digilal paymenq to be tabulaied

ard
Foliolr u0 visits to the ma*et oiace 23,s oec - I'h

Jan

Finai eporl by the NSS units I 12* Jan Final results to be submitted GT line 0t the

I I$/ebsitev !w.mhrd,aov-,n visaka*[ot* 
t"e.viGe" i" *"itt* *t". prt" *."r4 U" *t"itot"o aigitad tsittlbicltal ul-nitoring

System (OMS)

12& Dec - 23,!
Dec

lsiue of Instructions by to resDective institutions: 5- Oec 2016

Vldeo conlerences bv Bureu flards wltb all concsrncd instituuonsr 5s to ti De€ 2016

sessioos to be dona cb*9by-

Training oflfE v0ftJnteers (in adoptiru
hoJseholddestablishrneols f or canrassing digitd

To be trained in convir€ing p€ople about
digital modss ol payrnenl

VolLmtsers wort on fie sBlocl€d hous€hoHs to bring I 2A Dec - 12r'

lhem on 10 dig{al mods Jan

The volunle€rs starl wo* lrom tleir
and sould try lo convince otl€r (at lsast

All volunteec will share their exDenerEes

report by the student volunleers and uploadir€ on ReDo'l to be filed online sf{ruH contein the
photos and delails i0 the {onnal thd $ould

Instr|.stior6 to be issued. Ruhs to be

ar€nded where r€eded

To inbrm lhem about tlre need to dogt

30!' Dec : The PoS nadlirEs a€ l0 be procured by

&e sn00 owners.

17 Jan , All establishments on carnpus should goAppraisal of progress ard maling o{ final report and

Furlher lollaw up visits to the

establishmenls t0 intorm trE oistotneis on
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For : 0l I -8238858, sncil : isondhu.ugr@nk.in

D.O.No.F. 1 -11201 6(Secy) 6tn December, 2016

Sub.:Launch of 'VITTIYA SAKSTIARATA ABHIYAN'(VISAKA)-Campaign by
students of higfer educational institutions for promoting a digitaf econgmy.

Dear Sir/Madam, . ,

The Hon'ble Union Minister for Human Resource Development Mr. Prakash Javadekar
will be taking a meeting through Video Conference with all State Secretaries and Vice
Chancellors of all Universilies on 8h December, 2016 at 10 am on the subject
captioned above.

You are requested to kindly approach the Secretary (Higher Education) of your State
and you may please be present during the Video Conference at the scheduled time &
date.

This may be treated as Most U.gen|-,/

With regards,

The Vice€hancellor all Universities,

Copy to :

ication Officer, UGC, New Delhi for uploading on UGC
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D.O.No. 1 -'tl201 6(Secy) 5rn December, 2016

Sub.:Launch of 'VITTIYA SAKSHARATA ABHIYAN'(VISAKA)-Campaign by
students of higher educational institutions for promoting a digital economy.

Dear $irlMadarn.

You are aware that Ministry of Human Resource Development has launched
VITTIYA SAKSIIARATA ABHIYAN (VlSAKrr) - a campaign for promoting a digital
economy through youth volunteers from the higher educational institutions of the
country. Hon'ble Minister for Human Resource Development has already unveiled
the plan in a Video Conference connecting all Universities/llTs/llMs/NlTs/lllTsl
llSERs/other higher educational institutions on 1sI December, 2016. The deiails of
presentation by Hon'ble Minister for Human Resource Development in the matter
may be seen inlwww.mhrd.qov.in/visaka.'r-

- :-:d

Participaiion in the campaign by the youth in the higher educational institutions is
highly relevant because fhey would be the main beneficiaries in creating a digital
economy - free of corruption, black money; completely transparent and jusl- lt is
therefore essential that the heads of all institutions educate and train their students in
the various modes of digital payments and encourage them to join as volunteers in
large numbers for this campaign, These volunteers would need to be guided by
faculty who are aware about the digital paynrent systems and are enthusiastic to
participate in the effort.

An important component of this campaign is to ensure that every campus becomes
completely cashless by adopting digital payment systems in all its receipts,
payments and transactions within the campus. This process would need to be
pioneered by you as a leader of the instilution, personally.

The NSS and NCC uniis in yo[r institution mav be asked to meet immediately and
identify one nearby markeVmandi to transform it into a digital market place, where all
shopslestablishmentsltraders located therein are enabled with digital payment
systems.

Contd..2
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A website has been launched in www.mhrd.gov"inlvisaka which provides for:
downloading material, registration of volunteers, giving feedback and uploading
progress repons.

This campaign may be run for a month between i2s December, 2016 and {2th
January, 2017. A detailed plan of action in this regard is enclosed with the request
to follow the date-lines without fail. You are requested to kindly instruct the
colleges affiliated with your esteemed university to initiate action on the above
immedlately. Action taken in this regard may be intimated to UGC on email
uec.action@gmail.com.

The Ministry of Human Resource Development proposes to award the best
institution which has done commendable work in this respect at a function that will be
separately organised.

With kind regards,

Encl. :As above.

The Vice4hancellor of all Affiliating Universities.

Copy to :

Officer, UGC for uploading on UGC websiie.


